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WASHINGTON HEWS.

Secretary Chandler's' Animal

ConcemiDg foe Navy ,

WantsMoro Now Ships Tlio

Crippled Navy ,

ItFrauds in the Bureau 'of Medi-

cine

¬

and Surgery ,

f$124,135 Worth of Medical Sup-

plies

¬

Never Seen ,

l'lio Exiionillturea lor llio
Your HeooininontlatloiiH us-

to tlio Navy ; Yards.-

"WASHINGTON

.

NOTES.
WASHINGTON , December 5. The annual

tepotcof thaeocroUry"of the navy was made
public to-day. Secretary Chandler enys tlio-

dopartmeut is confirmed In the opinion that
the criticism ) advanced last year ng.dnst new

i ships were of llttlo moment or based upon
theories at varinuco with the progress of mod-

ern shin building. Comparisons of f pocd bo-

twcoii
-

the now cruisers and great TransAt-
1

-

lantic racing steamers nro unfair , because tlio
. latter attain their speed only by sacrificing
I < ] U.litiea essential to ship war. They am nn-

', protected , unwelldly , and of enormous draft
f and dimensions. The uutnber of thorn pos-

Bossing very high speed Is email and tlio
?|? iiew cruisers could overtake ninety *

j selv per cent of the murcha it
in Jitoamers in the world. The rate of speed as-

fignod
-

the now ships are based oncrycon -
i erv.itivo calculations at their probable per-

forinance
-

.. and they will undoubtedly exceed
, t i the eBtiniate , but tlio first uuarmorcd cruisers
' ' of the now American Hoot are not intended

for comparison in speed with the unprotected
racing ships of enormous size or iu the defen-
sive power with the modern iron clads. The
secretary recommends the construction of-

ev en modern cruisers annually for a period
of ton years. Such a plan , ho says , while
conforming to the conservative demands of
our national policy and affor-

ding
¬

ample time for adopting
Jevcry new device In the
iconatructiou would give the country , at a-

.Ainodcrato cost , and an ndcquato training of
' ''its olticers and maintain ita safety and honor-

.In
.

regard to the existing navy Chandler says :

i "It appears from the condition of the fleet
that at the end of the next fifteen years the
only cruising vo-wols on the present list re-

maining will bethreo Email iron vessels the
Monocaey , Alert and ranger. The real
explanation of disproportion between
thu expenditure and the results accomplished
by the local administration is to bo found In
the policy of attempting , at a great cast , to
rehabilitate worn out structures under the
name of repairs. Kepair and construction
In the absence of the fixed limit are terms
easily interchangeable , and the published
statement of expenditures under the first
name during many years , ibow it is only too
apt to mean the second , llio bureaus are un-

restricted
-

in their expenditures for ro-

mnirs
-

, eicept by the gross amount
of thuir annual appropriations ,

ithe practice of reconstructing vessels under
the niui: - of repair is only n pretext upon
'which our overgrown navy yard establish-
nuiits

-

cou'd' be justified , und it appears
instead ot maintaining our yards for the ad-
vantage

-

and benefit of our ships , the ships
have dragged out a protracted existence for
the benefit of the yards. Concerning navy
yards , the secretary holds only two naval
work-shops should bo maintained on the
Atlantic const mid ono on
the Pacific , namely , New York ,
Norfolk and Mnro island. These would need
certain improvements iu organization ; first ,

all politics ehould bo excluded from their
management ; secondly , responsibility for-
work mutt be more definitely fixed.
The secretary reports a removal
from Siberia of the bodies of Lieut ,

commander De Long of thu Jeanette and his
companions and give the history of the Urccly
relief expedition , the expenditures for which
wore !>7i90j.( In tha preparation of the ex>

, pedition there was no omission or mishap add
UN success retlected high honornnd credit upon
tl.o American navy. The sun foundry board
was reconvened In April to decide on full plans
and estimates to carry out its recommendations

It has obtained Information that there aior-
eHpon iblo steel manufactures In thii country
who , although not provided at present with
the necoasaiy plane , are willing to construct
the 6 ime and make bids for contracts with the
governniBiit for a supply of material for the
heat iest guns if guaranteed na ordei of sulli-
ient

-

< magnitude , with n positive appropriation
coveimg a serif * of years shall bo niado by

, i-cngrcus. Secretary Chandler details facts In
'

> connection with frauds in the bureau of medl-
, cine nnd surgery. The amount of tug-

ected
-

'
) vouchers is fcl'.il.fys , extending

i over a period from 1870 to 1881 The mrgeon-
V Rtner.il neglected to reijnlro the customary
j Bvideuco that thu goods had been received.-

T

.

The frauds were made easier by the frequent
UHO of thu exigency clause , under which pur-
chases

¬

are made without advertising. The
expenditure of the department for the fiscal

, xear ended Juno 'M , Ibbl , were § 17J92i01.-
ICstnnatos

! ( .

for ordinary purchases and public
work for the next fiscal year are S17,8tOG50 ,
und the estimate for the increase of the navy
is 10071172. Of this latter sum about one-
half would be neoiled the coming fiscal year ,
Tto secretary comments severely ujon the
existing practice of securing the solicitations
of persona possessed of pollticial or social in-

W
-, lluence In bchaf| of otlicerR , whether for the

jmrposa of securing agri-cable duty oreffecting a
restoration bylepitilatumof those whohave been
dismissed for drunkenness or other miscon ¬

duct or for Incapacity. Ho says such restora-
tions

¬

demoralize the service. 1'ublic opinion
' should sternly condemn all who have been

t'ullty of misconduct In olfico as well H those
? who lend themselves to efforts for the restora-

tion of officers removed. Indlirussing this sub-
ject ho refers to the president's veto messsago on
the l°iU John Porter bill as "pointing out the
unconstitutionality of such legislation and
Nhnwlng the constitution has provided and
ftfectuiil barrier to any roUorutiou by letlain-
tura

-

of particular ollicurv. "
In conclusion Chandler dwells upon the

clwe connection between tlio improvement of
( the navy and development of tlio Merchant
; ' marine service and proceeds to show that to

make the latter commensurate with our trade ,
our coast line , and numbdr und wealth of our
commercial cities , we must have great linoi of
ocean steamships of higher speed and
large capacity for carrying our flag
to the most distant lands and saving to our
iieoplo the vast profits of the carrying trade.
The only way to accomplish tills , ho sajB , is
through direct encouragement given by the
government , eittier in thu form of bounties
npun construction , or payment for carrying
malli , so that American capitalists will be In-

duced to embark In the business , The recent
enactment * repealing the laws requiring all

rMinerican vessels arbitrarily to carry
' 'foreign mails he Bald should be supplemented

by a provision that contracts for carrying such
''walls on American lines of steamers over all
the principal ocean highways should he let for

[terms of years to the lowest bidder. Ado-
juate

-

* compeieation therefor to be paid by the
government upon the same principle a* that
adopttxl in eatabllehiog our great national
post routes on land ,

WASHINGTON , December ( i. At a meeting
of the committee on expenditures of the de-

partment of juitlca to-day , Chairman
JJprlnger read a letter from J. Barker , a for

lor treasury clerk , reiterating the charges
Wide by him some days ago against the man-

of
-

the office of the first comptroller tf-
ii itha treasury In explanation of the charges ,

Barker said that ho called the attention of the
IIcomptroller to what ho considered an alleg

allowance * i cr dietn. lie said that ha U

written a ilpcMon on thU amo subject. 1

told him that the decision had not rwf li'tf
the foui th door of lii *. priv.Uo ollice. Tin
comptnillrr told me th.U ono bill lor IHT dlon-

w.i nutiaaPptM and Khotihl not be
allowed , but It wa allo <v'' In tther
cases he ubjtutpil to the payment of UIP claim !

as Illegal but thi y too were allowiil. 1 called
the attention of the chief of the dlxliion to-

ceitain irregular vouchers , llo told mo It
was nouo nf my buslucw. Whom other ao-
counts for 81' , 000 as tlio ronilt of thoatar-
louto trials. 1 told the comptroller they
were Illegal , ho said ho digued them uithouto-
vnmnmimttiiin , 1 think tlio general Influ-

enced the comptroller to allow the jllCOO
The committee appointed the iibconiinutct-
to invsst'gnlo' the matters referred to by-
Uakor. . Tlio committee rcquostfd tli3 tecro-
tnryof

-

the tronsury to furnish them with
copies of nil vouchers covering the payments
to Uultttl States Marshal Wright for general
nnd special deputy marshals at the October
election iu southern Ohio ,

WASimnTON , December TTlio Star says It
seems to hate settled down ton rorUlnty that
thin will bo a working erosion nnd much im-
portant

¬

mutter will come before thn house
and Its committees , and will Do disposed of
during the winter-

.liockner
.

says the bulking and currency
comniitteo will try to pnu through the houao
sumo bill to uccuro the National bank pyttom ,

and avert tlio ficancial drprcuKlon , he expects
to meet with opposition , but siyr that soino-
thing must bo dene. Whatever action is
taken , liowcnor, mutt bo before thu 15th , fur
after that it will bo too late to get n day as-

signed.
-

. Thu Inter state commnruo bill will
jiiobably not occupy inoro than dnvs-
.Jobu

.

will make an effort to pass aomo addi-
tional land granU. For the feature f the
uIll an otl'ortill bo majo'to pass n bankrupt-
cy bill.

The cainl men will fight to gut their bills
through this po-sion Ths hardest work will
bo done by those Interested in tha llcnuepin ,
l''rio , and Maryland and Dolawnro
canal , The Nicaragua canal men will
attempt the fame action to advnnco-
lioir interostH. An effort uill also bo miuloto
lass u bill for the restriction of the coinage of

silver dolluts.
sm.r. .

Special Telegram to the BHE-

.x

.

, December f) . Mr. 'Springer
will probably set his mill to
grinding pretty early this session. It is ox-

)0ctcd
-

that tlio sub-committee will bo sent to-

DIuclunati to take some testimony before thu-

lolidny recess. It is said that part of the
"game" will bo to take enough testimony be-

fore the expiration of the next thirty days to
enable Mr. Follett to file a notice of contest ,
f there are sufficient grounds to fjho him the

phust of a show for one. lint about thirty
lays remain in whteh this notice can bo filed ,

and Springer will PCO to it that ma'erial on
which to base it is forthcoming if there is any
to bo h.id of the nature

The river and harbor committee hold n
meeting this nrrning and begun work on the
iver anil harbor appropriation bill , getting
.hrough tlio Now llnglaml list. Talk witu-
nembers of the committee elicit the statement
that there will crobably bo little if any effort
at this session in favor of.the Henuopin canal
iroject ,

The failure of the senate jesterday to con-
irm

-

Secretary McCulloch creates much talt ,
and has brought out the fact that there is a-

lecided opposition to him. Senator Reddo-
lerger

-

, is pronounced in his opposition ,

aj s that Blaiuolost several thousand votes
n Virginia in consequence of JNlcCnllocli's

appointment in tha cabinet , he bavin ? ex-
re

-

sed himself vorj ; hostile to ths readjust-
era in VirRinia at a time when the state debt
was under consideration by the legislature.
Notwithstanding the opposition manifested ,

McCulloch vviL' ' undoubtedly bo confirmed
when the vote Is reached next week. lnn
Cameron is against him , and Representative

Kelley says that McCulloch WUH appointed
polely because ho was a free trader. Senator

' talks of retiring from public life at-
Jie end of his toiin In the senate , aud ox-

rcs8os
-

much annoyance at tlio criticism of-

Arermont republican newspapers for his
refusal to take part in the late campaign.L-

AWBKXUE'H

.

opi.Nio > r.

, December 5. Judge Law-
euce

-
, first comptroller , in relation to the

.pstimony before the Sprmfter committee says
the complaints nearly all relate to the accounts
) f district attorneys , clerks and marshals.
These are all sworn to by these officers , these
submitted to and approved of by the court in.-

bo. presence of tha district 'attorney whoso
luty it, is to subject to itucy false or Illegal
turn. These accounts were all approved by
.ho firat auditor. Complaint is
therefore against the officers , their oaths , the
court thn auditor and laht the comptrollers
oliice. It is more likely ono man Ehould be
mistaken , J.awrenuo says , than all thosu , an-

te exueusoj in the atar route casen they wore
apuroyed by the attorney general
whoso ipproval H conclusive
as to the deputy marshals at elections , thn
comptroller nays they were only paid for half
the time allowed by law. The accounts were
sworn to nnd approved by court ,
and the marshal had sole control
of the time they should Eorvo , .

WASIIINOION , December C. The changing
if the t-yhteui of compensating the United
Jutes court of li.ials was discussed by tha
101180.

FOItlSIQN.AS-

IMl'NITIO.V

.

IK8TKAD 0V IfflKAD.
, December J5. It has been discov-

ered
¬

that the vessels here supposed to be load-

ng
-

with provisions are really loading ammu-
nitions

¬

of war for China.J-

IOIIB

.

I1ADICALS KLKCTBII-

.BEHNI

.

; , December 5.M. . Schenck has been
ilectrd president of tha Swisi confederation
'or IKS" , and Dobcher vice president , lioth
are radicals.I'-

ASSAOK

.

01' FRAKCIIISE ) iri.I
LONDON , December 2. The franchise bill

passed the third reading In the house of lords
.lila afternoon ,

Tlio I' toplriK Deacon ,
NKW YOJIK , December 5. Mrs. Terry , wife

of G , Mitchell Terry , who eloped with the
wife of Rev. Mr. Downs pastor of Northvillo ,

Long Island , church , says sha hod not slight-
est

¬

idea of her husband running away. He
dad always been very affectionate and treated
lier well. Hho did not believe ho had left her
until last night , when nho received a Intter
from him dated Hotel Bristol , New York
city , December .' ! , and postmarked Jersey
City , where It had evidently been dropped
In the letter-box as ho wai pamlng throcgh to
the cars. In the letter Terry Htates ho will
never return to Northvllle , that In-
had deeded liU farm to Ills wife and enclosed
the deed. Ho else enclosed a check in htr
favor on the Riverhead Savlrgs bank for
§3a I balance to hU credit. Also n number
of bills , amounting to several hundred dollars.
for her to collect. The farm , buildings and
stock are said to be worth 95,000 , Mrs Terry
thought her husband hak taken about 31,000
In cash with him , bavins' recently old some
property imd drawn the money from the
banks. The wife of the Roy. Mr. Downi ,
the eloping lady , is a daughter of Rev. James
Hand , a local preacher of L'rldirehamton , and
related to the wealthiest families in Suffolk
county.

Countcrfulllni ;
LmilKlEi.l ) , 111. , December D. Thomas

Heatherby wan arrested hero lo-day charged
with counterfeiting tllver dollars. .Spurious
coin and moulds were found In Browcrtona-
house. . He is suppoiod to be an accomplice tf
Barney Brewtrton arrested at Alton ,

I'urltanica ) 1'reaclicrH ,

HAIITI on , December 6. A large number
of Connecticut clergymen advocated before the
railroad coinml loneri to-day a restriction
upon Sunday traffic on the railroads ,

Jay GoulU'o Denial.-
Ncvv

.

YOKK , December C.It la denied that
Jay Gould has bought gut ttio postal tele-

VAST SIAH.S.T-

IIKV

.

HO NOT fOST TUK OOVKK.VMK.NT A CKNT-

WAMHISOTOV , Doeoinbrr 3. ThoSt , IM-

Gloln'Dptiiocrat n ks this juo tlon :

"Tho Chicago pnpera havn repeatedly as-

sured the public that thu fas' nulls do not
cost the government an extra dollivr. What
ilooi tliolU'in ( il S2ir,7t! aikoil by the post-

master general for rp clal facilities on trunk"
lines mean ?"

ThoniHvviT is aory sim | lo one. it HIM

ju t vvhitt the report of the postmaster general
navs It means. Hattnn , poitirnitur gi'U
oral , htvlnit had hU atttntion called to thu in-

ijuiry of the fit , l.julu Olobi-Dt'inocrat to-

night , eald :

'There ought not to be any ml < apprchcn-
on tint fubji-ctby any ono vvlm 1ms kept track
of the debates .11011 the po t-clfico appropria-
tion bill * , nr vvhu h < srend thn recent reports of
the postmattor-gcnrtal. The statement con-
tained

¬

In thi ) rrp irt of the f u | vriiitondcnt nf-

thu railway mill service , a portion of which
incorporated In the report of the po'tmasli-r-
general , that the fast mail trains on the trunk
lines west from Now York to Sun Vr.mclsco
and to Miuncnpolls , nnd on the Northern I'a-
ciu'o to tlui I'ncttic coast , and nn the Chlc gi ) .

Burlington iV ''Juincy , nnd their latri.U
branch , do not cmt the covornmout an addi-
tionil

-

dollar , Is true in every particular. The
irovormnent ilooi not ply H cent for this vvtuit-

LTII

-

fast mail sarvlco , The rowm why the
Dliicngi ) , Burlington & Quinoy road carries
the mail at thu price It does , without an Increann-
in the cost to thu government , is becnus *

the Ueptrtment agrcod in consideration
of this special ncrvicu to mass all tnii mill In-

.hat. direution upon the Chicago , Burllncton
( inincv road , and to taku it from tha other

roads. The appropriation of S''Cil CG I for
special facilition in for through southern mail
rom BoHton nnd Nuw York alouj; the Atlantic

coast to Sivanuah and Charleston , and thence
;hrouih to Now Orleans Ijvory dollar of the
2.10000 asked for last year nnd of the SUliV-
7lil estimated for this year for special focllttlcs-
iu trunk hccs is for the railroads on the At-
lantic

¬

Keabo.trd from Boston In fact from
Newfoundland for ITlo service is cxpeillted
all tlio way to the Gulf of Mexico. Not a-

'oll.tr of the Bum asked for thin approf riation
was fiXfendod last jear. The dc.irtmcut|
considers the fast mall ono of ita greatest
tiiumphs , as it has benefited vast commu-
nity , (-really shortened thu distincu between
Now York anil San I'rnnclnco , for not n cent
ixceis of the usual expenditures for eirrying
thn mails thrnugh the same region under the
slow method. "

linlli Ilnii i-a lor Aturrtcr.
SALINAS , Cal. , December 6. Solomon

''area and Jogo Manuel wore hanged at 10 : 11

his morning for the murder of A. H. Diunn.-
ho. 20th of December last.

SAUNAS , California , December 5 , Befno
ascending the scaffold the condemned men re-

quested
¬

that some visiting shcrilfc ba permit.-
ad

-

. to perform the last duties of execution , as-
.he resident °hcrif! had been moat kind during
.heir confinement , they did not vvi'h him to-

uar bis past conduct toward them. In no-
tordanco

-

with their ! sheriffs Dakin and
3onnott adjusted the nooses and caps. When
ho trap fell Torres dropped and broke his
lock , and died In six minutes. Soto fainted ,
ire&umably from strangulation , thn noose be-

ng
-

drawn too Unlit. llo had to bo pushed otf
the platform , Ho died from strangul tlou Iu
nine minutes. Two hundred and fifty wit-
nusFetl

-

the execution , among thorn n number
of Chinese.

The Cotton Crop.
MEMPHIS , December 5. The cotton crop

report for the Memphis district , which em-

rocea
-

West Tennessee , North Arkansas ,

tforth Misjisslppi and North Alabama , Is to-

jo Mined to-morrow by Messrs. Hill , Fontaine
& Co. , and it will say : A review of the
season will enable an interested person to
jotter comprehend the true situation. As is
veil known planting , im ing to unfavorably
veathor , was delayed fully tinea vveoks. This
act , coupled witi the drought , which pre-

vailed during the latter part of July , extend-
ng

-

through August , cut down tha proupectiva
yield which v " to promising , and tha result
snow evicluft that the decrease In thin dls-
rjctwlll

-

bo i mt II per cent as compared
vithlaatycM.

The Iron Business
riTTHBuncm , December 5 The project to

restrict the production of pif* iron by banking
ho furnaces tor a month or inoro has been al-
owed to die quietly Instead of further restrict-

ion.
¬

. The reports received at the offices of.-

ho pig iron association in this city are that
a number of furnaces will be blown during the
text mouth. 'Tis stated that thu stock on
mud is much lighter than it has been for
roars nnd while there is no prospect in the
mmcdiato future for hotter prices there is

room for inoro Iron than I'H piled up in yards
at present ,

Don't "Want Itrclproully.Gl-
.otCKSTKit

.

, Mas' . , December !5. A largo
ncctlng of the representative business men
) f (lloucfuter considered to-day Urn propo'ed
reciprocity treaty between thu United States
and Canada , allowing the admission nf Brit-
sh

-

caught fish into our markets , Thu-
ppoakers pointed out the importance of ini-
nedliite

-

und united action to protect Amor-
can fishermen. A committee was appoint-

nd
-

to invite the co-operation of othfr New
L'ngland fibbing posts ,

Ijnst MnlrliiioiiiKl Vcntnro.
CHICAGO , December 5Lovy.the cnrnetlst ,

vvas again married last night , his brida this
time being Miss Stella Costa , the Belgian so-
prano

¬

, member of his concert company. Levy
presented his wife ith $7,00) worth of dia-
minds.

-

. levy's numerous provlona matrlnm-
ulal

-

dlllicultfca have bean widely published ,
IIH last wife Was Minnlo Conway. who pro-
cured a divorce from him a short time ago and
married Osmond ToarU.1-

503TON

.

, December 5. A special from Vic-
toria

¬

, B , 0 , , say that five days oca two whitu
men left here In a throe ton sloop. They left
liere with nineteen Chinamen to bo smuggled
tu tin ; American chore. The uloop W H

swamped and all hands worn lost. Sovcu
weeks ago a elmilir party left Foul bay for
thesaini ) purpouo and have not yet boon heard
from. It is nuppnced that all have been
drowned in Owen Sound-

.Hoclticcil

.

On a Htrlko ItolU
INK MIllH Closed.F-

.AHTON
.

, I'a , December 5. The Hwozyo

mines reduced the wages from 81.10 to ilOo

er day. Machine ninnem who received 81 , 0
ire now to bo paid 91,10 , Tim Hprlngdula
foundry anil machine works at Cataiauitia-
reduied

|
10 per cent. Klato men at Ten

Argyle are on a strike against a second reduc-
tion

¬

of wtges. The Forndalo rolling mills
near Catasuuqua have closed indefinitely ,

Twcnty-llvo Iron Jtonuno ,

CLEVKLAND , December 5 ItcporU of the
Iron trade given In the past four week* say
tlmt twouty.five Iron establishments have
started up , Hiving employment to over 15,000
men ,

A Drop la Oil-

.1'imnuiwi
.

, December 6. Oil U exciUxl and
panicky on the rumor that thu McDrlce well
at Baldridga was showing for f.'ooil one and
dropped froiu 78 } to 7-

3.DlptliorU

.

In CniiRila ,

WINDSOU , Ontario , December 0Tho din
therm la canting serious mortality In Hand
with and vicinity ,

NEW YOIIK , Documber fi. Tim failures for
the last levui days MB 320 , an mcreaao of
over Iftut week,

GENERAL

lEcidental News it-

0cr

Yrsicnlay All

? the Wo h.-

A

.

Sensational OoupTweedy at
Cincinnati ,

"l|
A. Love ? Shoots HimR.iif Before

His BetrfMiti-
_ t - rv t

An DTnuBiial Larg! >Number oft
Suioidefe"-

A LT

The "Western. Union ?*? nutails at
Now Yor ,

Cotton Onn KepoH KrnjVlc llntton
and ilio "riniCB" Moulton'a 1u-

ncrnl
-

l 'lr tl , Orlinc , oto.-

Hilnting

.

A OINOlNNail TH.VWUDV..

* ** ' #

CIKCINXAVI , Dertmbor 5. A shocking
tragedy c ecu rred tn-d y In Magistrate Ditin *

mings * court room when the caio of Loiila-

ICillor wna Dulled. ICellor wa charijod vv illi-

nvlng throaloued to murder , Miss Kata-

Immertu uliom ho Ind leeu ctiEiigcd to-

uariy until niiuarrcl utulod the courtship. xiul
Keller commenced to make the thrnitH com-
ilainoil

-

of , AH the young lady wan about to-

ako, the stand , her nyui iiH't thosi of her
'ormor lover , aud the latter , with muttered
curse , drew a revolver aud riiihod-
it her. The court officials * scattered
n nvory direction with thu f exception
luitico Dumming who tprang between
inir ami called on Keller and pytup thu weap-

on.
¬

. Tlio furious man pauicd u second , then ,
the pistol at his own breast , fired the

jilllet penetrating his hoart. Ax Kollrr's
;orpso dropped so the leer hla clothes wore
gnitud from the flauli of the weapon and com-

menced
¬

burning brnkly as the body lay there
notionlofs , until thn was tingulihed-
vith a pitcher of water. Mlta Imm r exhib-
ted no emotion whatever wucn the pblol wai-
Hilnto I at hur, elm neither ncrenuiptl nor
aintod nnd stood silently watching the thioo-
ir four men who picked up the htlll smoulder-
op

-

roiualiiB of her lover and .laid them on a
able , nho then walked from tha court room
vlthout looking back-

.NKW

.

YOU ITKJIS.
DETKHM1NK1) HU1C1DK IIAUIE VlNlNli ( JRTH A-

IIIVOItCK rUNKItAL Oh' F1UKK I ) . MOCI.-

TOX-

.NKW

.

YOIIK , Dacember C. John I'lirecht ,

ged .11 yearn , suicided last n'ght. Hn first
ook n dcflo of oxidic acid nnd then hacked hu
toad Hovninl times with an r.xo , nnd finally
out 11 bullet into his brains ,

Judge Lawr-onca granted an nb olnto di-

orco
-

In the caio of Mary Loui o Uowolf-
Hobie Vinlng ) againit Haryld C. Ddvvolf ,

1'rancif D. MouUon wim buried from his
ate rofldenoo on l exington avenue , today.l-
ev.

.

. 1 B. Coo , of the l"i fth aveiiuolJaforniuil
church olliciatcd. Among th; o pro nt wore
nany of the deceaiod'rt om { hn'SPn -'ji' formtsr-
lartnera , J , I', nnd Qeol V Jt 'uitKm , und
franklin Woodrulf , Charles A. D.ana , com-
nittees

-

from the pruduo and merchanU ex-

changes
¬

and many other persons.

All ! OAl.l.KniFJ MlfttOHAKTO JIABS MEKT1NO-

A llANgCKT :

NKW YOHK , December 5. In rrpponso te-
a iCiiCF[ t of many engaged during tlio week

lie American Art association hnvo conpcnteil-
o open their galleries to the public on Miimlay

afternoon next. A meeting nf prominent
iierchants vvho organised the Cleveland nia s-

neutings and processions du Ing the campaign
van hold Una afternoon. It was resolved to-

lold u baniiiut| on Friday uvenintj no.xt ,

Vbout 200 merchant ] will participate. In-
vited

¬

guests will ncluJu (jioorgo William
Jjrtls , lli-nry Ward Boecher and Carl

. All the exchanges and many leading
nerchanU will bo rupriHontod.

CHICAGO NEWS.-

V

.

MO.NMOGTH HANK OITICUL I.VDIOTKI ) I'OI-

IEVIIIKUNO 8370,000 TIIK IIIIANI ) LKSIAN-

1'IIAUI ) l.N'Ql-IIll FAILUI1E Of JONAH HTIlAt'HS-

II OH S 10,000EI.KOIION KHAfDS-

.ClliCAf.o
.

, December B. The federal grand
ury to-day returned an indictment against B-

.r.

.

. 0. Ilubbard and in default of ball ho was
committed to jail. Hubbaid vvas cashier of-

.ho First National bank of Munmouth , III , ,

which failed last spring for about 100000.
The charge Is that ho embezzled or lost In-

upcculation about #370,000 , He disapneaiod-
'or 11 time , but wai urrcntod ut Wuukegan ,

Ills , in September.
The Code nil grand jury to tiny heard n iniin-

MTU

-

! witneflHoi mtlio Brand-l.eman election
ruud Inquiry , but elicited nothing of impor.-
anco.

-

. . 'Ihoadjourned till TiiCBiluy. One or-
wo; impoitintllnkK In the chain of evidence

are undurstood to bo ir.Ihilng.
Jonas StrauiH. retail clothing , failed. Lia-

bilities
¬

, 8 10,000 ; aucta , $ '> ) .

An Inter Ucoan Kpilupfiolil , III. , special
jajn that Attorney (JoneralJauioa McCartney
who defeated the republican candidate for
2ongre H In the Sixteenth district , has hied a-

iitlco of contest of Landed teat. Ho charges
Landes with bribery thr ugliout the dutrlctH
that fraudulent return- were made
several counties , thai thu votes
cast "for congressman nt largo'-
wai counted for Landeri. That tlio polls In
ono procmct were opened two houra before
the appointed time , that the ballot boxen
were removed from the polling places and
that changes In thu returns were made whero-
byLandfiH

-

gained 1 , GOO votes inoro than ho-

wns entitled to It is stated that though Mc-
Cartney

¬

OH member of the fftato canvassing
hoard refused to sign lh certificate of-

Landes oltction , it was thought to bo meiely-
on account of a perHoual fpelinu and that ho
made no objection as Ui irrrgularltlcii before
the board ,

CIIIOAI.O , Dpcombar 5 , At a meeting of the
committee tO'ii ht it decided tci

advertise in the morning itapern a reward of-

yiQOQ for thn detection of the perpetrators of
the election fraudu In thejtecoud precinct nf-

tha tlifhU'cnth ward. ,"

A Kntul JolccD-

OVKII , N. II , , December 0. Later p-

ticulara from Stalfords Hty that Ktopl
Young , In whode homo an oxjilonloii of
dynamite occurred , bad a party lost night.
Ono of the parly, who Wished to ccaro the
tent , fired a revolver , the Jsr of which canted
the exploulou of the dyimailto on n shelf , Tint
Thn houro was blown to atoiiu and burned
A Frenchman employed by Young wan killed
outright , Haven wounded , n'l bonds amount-
ing

¬

to (50,000 and aumnoimt of rullroud-
HtucVrt wore destroyed. Hot oral of tlioto who
weru wuuudod will probably die.

The explosion at Htafford' * wan not oiino-
pa reported thU morning by ono of the com-
pany taking the battery connected with the
dynamite , mod by Young In dlpglnir a well ,

In hi * hand. The explooon immediate fol-

lowed.
¬

. All the eraontt right In number
were terribly Injured , ( ! . L. Goodwin tliui-
thlrt morning , Ifu leave* t wife and tuo chil-
dren.

¬

.

GnnHolliI tPil All' I.lno.-
Hl'iiiNiinn.1)

.

, 111 , JJecfiuborD. Thedircc-
torx

-

and ntockholders of tha I'antern am-

Woetern Air Line railroad company , whohavu
been in no iion hero aovoril dayr , have formed
u coo4olld Uon of tbo f'.ve uompauiui that

have boon a < octntoil ntulor the nbovo Utlo.
The route folecle.l extend *; from a point iu-

vvc'tnn lYnntvivanl&to Council Hlult' , Iowa.
will tousli at KAiikakpo , III. , nnd will crnM-
Uio Ml i Mppl liver Rt Aludi' , Meteor Co , III ,

Thn company lim nulliori-cd n first mortpuo
And lia < contracted for tlio building ol tlio
road , II. A. Schwauoko of Pcnmsylvam.v Imi
been npieiiitod| clilot engineer ana uill take
cluipc nf Iho construction. Kollliprtho KnuU
nor ilia flock of tlm compnnv vtlll bo plnnd
on the nmrket until the cotnplrlion of ihu-

' load. Capital slock titty two million dolla-

iI'rmnrnu
A

, Don-mbfr B. The unit of thr-
KxpiKilliin deoiety ogiiinit the London & Pro
vinclal Inturanco oomiiAiiy , of Lontlon , l.ng ,

and I'nlon liiMiraucn company , of C.vHfornia ,

for thn recovery of IninrAiico en the cxposl ,

tlon building Umtrojodby lint In Ootobt-r ,

! SSt; , vval compromliiHl to-day upon the iln *

feiido aurontng lit p y llm conU and n Mini of
$10,000 Upon the two RiilU on trial , without
interest , within thirty il ,yn. The aim nut
clalnifd In thn two aulU wan lU.OOl). The
rompromlfiH wai brought nbditt by the sudden
Illniviuf thu jury. The suit vvmi reg ided M-

a test civno, the liuurDiico Cinip.iulm having
rnfuvjd pivinent of claims altviiij! ; ) tha llio
was Civusctl by-

Alnliiimit io Kthumtu Colored ClilUI-

MosruoJiKiiv

-

, Alu. , December B, ArrsoI-
nlion

-

, adopted by the Aliibniun itninto to-

day
¬

, thvtai rclloctlng the foolmis and Eont-
tincnta

-

of tlio white people) of Alabama , the
senate N most cat neatly and heartily Iu favor
of Iho largcit nppropmtioiu l y the itato ,

compitibht with Iho pxUtutg Ilimiulal condi-
tions

¬

, for thn nuppnt nf tlio Al'ibitnin pub-
lic schools. The resolution ojpacinlly and
solemnly express the obligation and fixed
purpose of tha whlto people of Alabama tu-
nld in the education ol the colored ohildrou-
In our midtt.-

A

.

I'liKillHtto MlnNtor.L-
ociANsnillT

.

, Ind. , December G , Sunday
before the election the Ituv , W. L. Lnuckr ,

pastor of thu LMint 1'rosbytormn rburch ,

preached a Motnion to which 1) . F. Lnutlmln ,

editor of the d.illy l'lmrotook exception and
retorted by printing iii i million * agalmit
the character uf JuuuckH. The inper tvvlco
retracted thu charge , but Louthaln agftln ro-

poatoil
-

thorn , for which ha wai knocked down
liy the miulntnr. Since tha street encounter
thu 1'lmros hrn cnntinued Hi a'Haults on Kov-
.Iiouckn

.

and to-day the lattar tiled a complaint
of Blander , claiming tflO00Jdauingoi. l.oucltn'
church it the largent In the city , and ho IB

well known throughout the weal-

.ContomiH

.

ol' Court ,

CINCINNATI , December 5.Judpo IJaxtor ,

In the United Stales ceurl , to-day inauod i

rule against the Hocking Vidloy railroad to
show oouso by December lllth , why it should
not bo puinsliod for contempt In failing to
carry P. Hend .t Co.'s coal without delay-
er diicrimlnction. Kend's linn In not it mem-
ber of Iho Hocking Valley coul syudlaatu-

.HIoiilnna'M

.

1'rolcsl.-
Un.Lixcy

.

, Mont , Doocinljer C. A citlwns1
committee of Vellowatoua county , Montunn ,

forvvanlod to Wiishington thh nftornooii a-

yrotott against leaning any portion of the
Crow reservation to the Colorado syndlcatd.
The protest Is lifty-ono foot loug of closely
vviItlcnstgimturoH.-

A

.

One on i ho
Special Telegram to TUK BKK.-

CH'SDAOO

.

; J > ec'3inb rO. ' ThoNor.'Yorl ; BUn

aiyp ; "Owing to the dullnors of buslnosa the
Western Union telegraph company has cut nir
all extra time work in this city. Thin will bo-

i Berioua blow to the operators , who , by work-
ng

-

over time , could earn about SJO monthly
u addition to tlmlr Hiilarlun. "

Hii8pcu(4( il ufC-

IIIOAOO , December fi. The Daily News
Alton , Illinois , special says Barney Brewer-

on

-

, who hits always borne a- good reputation ,

making und
> aB ing counterfeit nilver dollam. It IH be-

loved
-

that ho boloogii tu a counterfeiting gang
at Lichliold-

.Xrlul

.

or Ilio DjiminKcrM ,

BEIILIN , DocomborO. 'llio trill of eight
anarchists , accused of being engaged in a-

dyuamito plot ngnlnst the IIVCH of the emperor
and crown prince , has lH gun at I.elp-iic. The

roccedlngi oxoito great attuution amonir thu
workmen of (Jurmuny-

.Tlio

.

Viceroy or Irolund.-
LovnOK

.

, Decomborfi. Jt Is reported nifnln

that (.ladatonoolferod the Marquis nf llipunL-

lio position of viceroy of Ireland , Before
the muiquls rtccontu , Ic will bu nucesn.iry for
parliament to pi.su u bill to uiublo n Roman
Duthollu to hold the viceroyulty. The Vanity
Fair sayx the lords will never pain micli u-

bill. . __
Tliu IJoiiiliiluun JUupuhllc.-

NKW

.

YOIIK , December C.Jt Is claimed by

mini familiar with the provision treaty bo-

Lvveen

-

the Domlnkuu rojiublio and the United
StatcH that the island will become n vnluablo-
maikct for American manufactures and will
open it way for the investment uf American
capital thoro.

Klcd Io tlioI-

'AIIIH , DocBinbcr 5 , Iliuhopln , the French
)oet and dramatisl , recently became insane
ind pained n month at Malson Hanto In Au-
vergnen.

-

. Ho recovered and went to Algiers.
where he oxporiencoil an agravut"d ronowul-
of tha attack. Wednesday ho left the house
and In supposed to have Hud to the denort ,

ilolin-
A , Debcmbor D. It is uiidor-

stood that there Is a movement nil foot tu-

placn John McCiilIongh , tragedian , in an
asylum , BO ho can rccolvo proper treatment.-
TluMffoit

.
IH nttrllmUil to hlri wife. .McCnl-

lough is now in New York ,

Wcntlicr ToDayW-

AHIIINGTO.V , Dncombo > 5. For the upper
MI HlmlppI , pirtly cloudy vvuathor , rriln or
mow , lower temperature , variable winds.
Missouri , partly cloudy woUhor , rain or snow ,

followed liy fair weather , vuilablo winda ,

nearly utationary lompernture ,

Oaptiireil lliiudllN ,

HAVANA , Dnccmber , 5 , The gunboat
Carldad cupturLil elf the coatt of MtumlloI-
xiat containing fifteen man , among tliim the
Cuban bindltn Boiuchea , Varona , IVrulta
and two ,

Aiuillior-
Br. . Loi'lH' , Dflcoml'or 5 , Becker it Stern ,

millorn at Alillitadt , Kt. Clair county , HU , ,

osnlgneiJ , Llubilillix , $tiO,0H ) ; uisotu not
staUxJ.

Ml III ItOlllllilllK W KOB ,

1llii.uiNiiuiin , N , J. , DaoamLor 6. The
West Und Iron company niduced the wages
of their employes 10 hi 'M per cent ,

IllnlciH-
rf , Decemtar ft Ten

hlx oraiigomeu were sentenced for from one
to throe monthi each for participating in the
recent riots at Coal Inland ,

Cnvitlaiil| Ducllni'H ,

MONTIIKAL , December C. ( Jovurnor Clove
laud diclinuil an Invitation to uttund the cat-

nival
-

owIuK to a prename uf-

IlllllllO GOCH (0-

Nuw YOIIK , December 5. Blaiuq lott for

TIIHKK MKV ASM ) 1O Vtl'IIIIKIIKI )

81'tCllil : OP TUK ML'HIIKIIKl ! .

Hpcclal toTiiKBKK.-
1'll'M

.
CMKK , Dei-ember f , ISSI.-Oiii ) nf-

thn tmwt atrociouii utunloii that ever occurred
in this pitt of Xebroxkn took plucO on Imt-
Wrvlncit'luy' moininjr , ( , n the faun of an old
iiinn named Jacob Kinlcy , thnte miles wet of

, in Cutter county , I'liituy VVM a-

wlilimor with tvvohamleeii.o dangl.toni.tlia
dnlijilit ami nolaeo of his old I RO. They were
iiMiimt I'ltnny ami Miry , nud vvtrj Mxtntn-
nnd twenty JCIIN of ngo ri-cpectlvely. On iho
| ! HC llvcil H } ouig man uninuil ruinuin , nnd
IIP , it nppenm , wai deeply In love with Mnry
J-lnley , lm did not totlprocato his
nlffclion * , nud ho was being courted by an-
other joiilig man named .Inlin WillUms.

llliaius nml a nnn immcd Wntlios culled
tins early putt ot Tuesday uvontng toocoit
the 1'inley girls to a bill givou Iu vVuhvnrth.
iht luonird the green ojed numstnr in
young I'uiqulii , will h nitneii him elf witli n-

doulilo liarrolod nhotgun an I p itleutly avnlt-
ed

-
the return of tlio pmty , which wns about

llo click Woiltitwilny nmriiing. HH wns hid
ing lieliiud sumo Klruw slacks , nnd when the
paily drove up ti the door , alighted Mid
worn binding each other good nlsht , this
fiend f i urn hla hiding ( illicit tiifd both barrels
of Insrhut un , heavily loadoil vUlh iwokshnt ,
Inli , tin , party. Fiumlo 1'iulny and . .Iiilu-
iU'llllimln wore InnUntly killed nml Mary
Kinley nndViitliea fill dying to thu roi..ul ,

l''iuipi n. fully nrouicjltli nil Iho uppear-
nuui

-

ot n tloiuoi ) , rprnng forward and began
clubbing hlj victims over Ihu head with the
bull end of hU gun. Old man Kinly Inuring
thn Miota came to the door to HOO what VVM-

Atllt maltiir , vvhiin ho vvas lilt upon tlio heml
and knocked MtGHjta * by Fnrqnln. When all
Inv iiioliuiilrM and blooding , j 'tirinin , feeing
liU bloody work wns ncaompllahod , and ecoiu-
iugly

-

not yet HtitUtifd , mt lire to the nlran
MUCKS , IIOIIBO aud RriM on the pniirm , which
spivail and did much dnmago. Hu thun wont
to the livvr nnd nhot hlmaolf through the
head , but lived loug enough to (rive nn outline
of the above fnili.-

ThlH
.

M one of the saddcnt nlfalrH that tins
ovir occurred In this rrglun , nnd great oxcitc-
munt

-
piovatls throughout the valley an the

news spreads. Young 1'iiniuiu w vs KOuning-
ly

-

n inuji'it and Inolleuslva young man , and
lor a time It wiia thought ho was ono uf Hut
vicliuiH of a foul wholesale murder , but further
developments nnd liupilry uubntnutlntud thu-
forrgiiug faclVllliant llvud with his
imrouta four mllon north nf Walxvorth. and
WutlieH vvaa a oli'rk in town. .Vurther lniiitr-
ion

| -
may develop mote f etn , as the excitement

Is iiinulngMihlKli at lucsent that overybuly
had a horror of npiaking of IU-

Tlio rherilT has arrived with the coroner and
an inipie.it will bo hold ,

Tlio It. & O. lteilucoilio Ferro ntul-
IIonrH ,

IlALTiMOitG , December . The foien and
hoiua of liiUir are being roilncod tu tlio shops
of the Diiltimoro & Ohio railroa-

d.81M.UIi.UITlKS

.

,

There is an old Udy In Lynn ,

Who bus MI h a vei v long chin
ISho oltuu liangH on It
Her nhawl and her hannot

When to a friends house cho goes Iu-

.Mrs.

.

. Jane Patterson , of Hiiifrgold , Oa. , bus
nst died from n ruttlotimko Into received thir-
y

-

ynnrs ago-

.A

.

recent issue of the Rutland ( Vt. ) Herald
van printed on paper niiula entirely of aw-
luit

-

, hlmvlngn. chijia. piccox ot wood , and ro-

me
-

of Buw-miilM , with not a partlclo of rag in-
t. . The pit ) er in Hlroug nnd tough.-

An
.

artesian well at Brunswick , Co , known
an the Cleveland well , by the way , U boating
.ho national record , At n depth of HI I feet it-
legan tu lloiv last week at the rate ofIIO gal-
e

-

n n nnmilo , much Ihu biggest artesian well
low in the United States.-

Thn
.

vvlfo of Kll Holinga reipoctnblo colored
ninn , of I'gg Harbor City , who began to turn
vhlto twenty years ago , Is now to all outward
ippearnncciH n whto( woman , the only tmcus of-

tor African orlttin being found Iu her kinky
mlr nnd it email black upeck upon the upper
ip.

There Is n small rivulet near Dormiiioy'ii
nil ) , iu Irwlu county , Ceorgln , that In a
Io. The stream is governed by the moon dur-
ng

-

dry wiuither. At the lust quaitor , now
noon , und first quarter , It lit perfectly drylint-
is soon as the moon increases it commences to-

un , and at full moon it IH running boldly , and
hen gradually doillnuH with thodecronnountil-
t runs dry.

The room In Iho Hotel do Yillo , ( ienova ,
vhlch wns occupied by the arbitration conr-

enH
-

( , has been preserved exactly us it was nl-
ho adjournment of that body , now nearly
.wenly years ago. The pamingo loading to It-
H uu Inclined piano , ln < tuud ot stairs , made H-
Olocalise thu ancient bouigoolies wore too
ndolont and too proud to walk up Hlairs ,

lenco they woru curried by their nurvantx-
ipon n litter up the inclined passage way.

The HUOKII Itivur vidloy In wcstnrn Nevada
H about luO miles IOIIL' , but thu river Itself is
very much longer. Tliu valley wan ovjclontly
lot intoncled to lit thorivir , hut llio river ID-

it Iho valley , In fact that eccentric stream
UIIH over and aboul thn valley , up and down ,
iduwnys and all other ways , considerably on-

hi ) Hiitfaco , but freiiontly| taking n dlvn and
llitnjipcarliig through Homo subterranean chan-
lei f r nilloi nt n fctrotch The nlream rmm in-

a eontlnuoim HorirH of bold curves and angles ,

vlthout ono ntrnighl iioctiou nf n yatdn-
n Its whole length. If ( lulled nut straight It

would bo forty times in loug an the valley ,

Mllo. Emma Novaini , HID juiing opurntio
star , who iiralnl quite a furore in Now York
on her firnt appearance on the stngn in thin
country , is n native of Nevada City , Cal. , and
: hnngnd her name from Wlxoni to Nevada ,

aiiHC , during her studies In Vienna , nho be-

came
¬

nnno> id) ut being called Miss Vixrn ,
without any valid claim to such n ilcslgna-

i n. Ono of the critics nays : Mllo. Nevada
proved ( ) bo a somnambulist of virgin purity ,

tnd revcul'id n light but lovely soprano , fresh
and sweet In ita touox , perfect in its training ,

aud nf line ponotrnllvo quality. Her youth
mil Innocent simplicity upon her lirut entrance
inspired the Interettt of un Immense attend-
uuoo

-

, and at the closoof Iho first act the lltile ,
nprotcndhig western girl had conquered ,

pplniiDd of the most upmlanaous warmth
rewarded her elforlu , und for a time thu stage
groaned with ita horticultural display ,

Catarrh Cured
. C.ilnrrli U ft 'lory jircvalnnt disease , with
dlstresbhitf ami oHeiihlvo Hvmptoms. Jlood'-
H.irHaparlll.i |: lM'H leaily relief and spocdy-

rin o , from the fact It nct through thn blood ,

ami thus itacheii every part of Iho syiiteiii ,

" I Hiifffred wllli catarrh fifteen years. Took
Ilnod'iihiiriiiptrlll.iunil: : I aiiiiiottroubk'ihiny
with ciiturrli , unil my geiier.il health IH mutli-

belter ," I , W. I.II.I.IH , I'oDtul Clerk Chicago
& HI. Itiillroail. -. _

" I Hiilferud w Ith catarrh 0 or 8 years ; tried
in , my wonderful cures , Inhalers , etc. , upend-

Ing
-

nearly one hundred dnllarx vv Ithoul benefit.-

I
.

tried llood'H H.irs.ipaillla , und was greatly
liiqirou'd. " 1. A , AlWUV , Worcester , Jlaas.-

Hood's

.

rirdaparllla; Is chararterlred M

three penili.irltles : 1st , llio combination ut-

remeillal iigcnlH ; Sd.llio proportion3d , the
jirocctn uf gccurliiK the ndlvo ineillcln :.'
jn jlltlet The result IH a medicine of imusiu-

htruiiKtli , rffeetlnn cures lillherto unkmiwii
Bend for bonk containing iiddlllonul evlilcncu ,

" Uiioil'u Hardniiarlllu tones up my sybtriii-
.pmllli'S

.

my Mood , hliarptiiwniy aiMietlln.aiid
, . . . * to iinlii ) mo nvi-r. " 1. r. TIIOMI-HON ,

Itoglstcrof Deeds , I.ouell , IMa .

"Hdod'H H.iruparlll.i Imats nil ntliorx , and
! H worth UnililitIn) ; fold. " I. HAituih'uiu.v ,
1JO llauU Hired , Now York Ci-

ty.Mood's'
.

Sarsapar.lla
Hold liy all druiilitH.: ( 611 six for 5. Mads
wily by 01. HOOD a CO. , , Mas *.

lob ° Doseopno Dollar , }

THE MARKETS.

The Gontral stock and Grain Kar-
tel

Oattle Roooipts Brisk and tha
Demand Nominal ,

lunuonso Hog Eeceiuts Tha
Largest on Ee ' ,

-
U J

Wheat Probably Hi pad the
Bottom. =

c"
C-

Eorn) Eooeipts Small '
Prioea

Declining ,

OntH lluloil AVcn-
kllo

f ''c l Ac .
nnil I iiRcti

CHICAGO M.1UK13TS.C-
ATTLK.

.

.
Special tologrnm to the UK-

K.Cmotio
.

, Docfinbcr B. The general market
remain * unchnugcd. The falling otf In re-

ceipts may Imvu Ihu clfect of steadying prices ,

but BO far wo have llttlo or no tliauRe t
note , and values nro generally IStsli'c lower
I ban lost week , 1'laln and common rmtiva
steers averaging 1,000 pounds and upward aio
selling around about SI 205)) I.fiO , and fnlr to
good averaging IL'OO to 13CO and upward ,
$1 M4) SO , with good medium ntcorH of 1300
1100 ut iJS.OOdftfi.L'f ) and choice averaging 1 IC-
Oto 1500 and thereabouts , 900@fi H3 , vvhila
good Liverpool cattle may bo quoted at S5.U-
Ou.00( , or aloug there. V.OWH and low (grade
natlvn butchers' stock wore ngaln selling at
low priceo , Pair itvemgo qimllty of cows-
.SVTi

.
© '. !) , and bout , ifil.ltO. Tlio Swan Land

and Cattle company yesterday matkotod n
drove ufVyomingnlhnt averaged 10112 and
sold for for 110. liood to clioico 1300 to-
KiOO pouiulH , ?5gli| ( ) ( 00 ; common to medium .
HOB to 1300 poundi , , SI 23fr)6( LU

The largest number of hogs ever received
tore in any ono day , viz : (iSU, 0 , came In thin
lorning. There WIM consequently sharp
own turn of 15@liOo on nearly all sorts. Tim
olegtnph offices wore besieged from daylight
ntii near mtdnlght with sender * uf telegrams
0 the country codveying the condition of tha-
mtltet and future prices , Many of hosii-
elogruma conveyed the unwelcome iiitolligonca
hat shipperH wore losing at least $30 per car
'hen (mother serious IOHS U that of the num-
er

-
that died iu the CIIIH from nulfucatlon-

.tecelving
.

platforms were covered with the
end carcasses of the boat and latest nulmala-
n the car load. Common nnd rough packers
old around about 4 00 ; fair to good I lOal 20,
nd within this range ttho bulk wore Hold to-

ny
¬

; best heavy made II3al .10 ; plugs nnd-
hipping , UIO to SfiO pimudx , I 10.il 0 ; light
UU to 'J10 pounds , II ilJal DU.

WIIKA-

T.Notwithitiuding
.

firm advice * by oablo tha
toady and free rcceittts nt all nptlug wheat
inirkutH aguln (mil nn adverse elTo'.t uu local
peculation In wheat nud tendency throughout
jOth HUHsloiiH on 'chanfjo vvas for lower prices ,
aiiuary delivery closing nt 7lUc. Lowest
inures that option hits yet touched. Outsida
peculation seamed lacking nnd the market
uled compnrutlvely dull. First sales on rog-
liar board vvara at about yesterday's closing ,
hen OBnod off | c , rnllioJ again Jo , fluctuated
nd closed on regular bourd fra under
cstordny. On aftornonn board again docliu *

d .je closing for January as staled , with May
t Klljc.

COIIV-

.A

.

good tpuculatlvo biuincni was transacted
n year delivery for corn , but other futures
uhiil comparatively quiet. Keceiptj wore
mall , and only throa curs graded contract
orn. "Shorts" for year delivery were
aturally anxious to cover nnd norvoiH , and

in unsettled fooling pruv ailed for th'u do-
very , prices for which lluctuated rapidly

vltlniin range of ] fc, , cloeing on the regular
maid J.o below yestordny , and at the fore-
eon Boeutim another drop of la occurred ,

unking the decline Ic for tlio day , year clos-

ng
-

at 'll'ilo , January at U3o , and May ut-

74c. .

OATH

tilled weak and lower , year closing at "Ic,
amiury utlc| , and May nt 2IJu.I-

'OIllC

.

tilled lower , closing nt 11-10 for Jnnuaiy ,
1 ti'2 for l''ebruary.

I.AIII )

or at 0 07i for December , 0 75 for Jan
mry.

NKW VOIIK-

.ipccial
.

telegram to Tin : liKi : .

CIIIOAIIO , Jocombor) fi.-The Now York
tok exchange market opoueil & @Ju lower ,

.he latter for lliio seconds. Union I'acldo
nice more ciimo Into load so far an activity
van concerned , and UiU showed plainly

enough to experienced eyes that manipulation
vus the onler of the tuy. Thu general liet
vat heavy but stubbornly strong duilng the

early putt of the suasion. The bull syndicate
if room trudom , said to have the market In-

land aud their plan of operation was to take
lold of ( i no or two ttocks at a time and kept
, ho market up by buying UH little as possible.-
Plieir

.
trump curd this morning , evidently was

'nion 1aciuc. HCIICO the brokers f aid It would
lot be. wlso to mil , and no one cared to-
my. . WoeriaholforwaHsaidto.beidoIng nothing

and ( louldouly a llttlo. Yoftorday Gould hail
a llttlo Ramo with Mlesouri I'acllio mostly byi-

lniHolf , buying nnd nolling the stock at dilTer-
ont tlmoH through the clay. In general there
were inoro sellers than buy era , , and it was
.bought that manipulation nlono was keeping
.ho prices up. During the forenoon Union
I'acffio wan hrst up to Sljo than down to 00 u-

.I'ho
.

Chicago Journal snyx : ' Present etrengtli-
n Western Union Block stock is deceptive.-
It

.
In given out that Its next quarterly ttuto-

uent
-

will be very favorable to the company ,
and well it may be , for the country tan just
mewl through u preslaentlal election vvhicli-

mt a vast amount of buulneea Into its hands-
.f'hat

.
extra Bervlcoof Inoomn. Inwever , Is done

uway , and the eainiuKs of the next quarter as
compared with thu latt must show largo
ulling olf. "

KnUnr Wllliolm's fJIft In Court.
Special Telegram to the B-

Clllt Af.o , December 5. A royal gem played
a part in n police court case tc-day. Many
yearn ago Kaieer Wilhelm presented a dia-

mond
¬

ring to one of thn female cooUs in the
royal kitchen , Hho died aud left it to 1'aullno-
Kihlicb , who 01 me Io Chicago , Martha,
Fledlo roomed with her en the weit aids and
Pauline asterts the dole the gem. Martha
was held for the grand jury , but the ring wan
not found.

A. Toledo Bank
TOLEDO , Ohio , December 6. Kaynler ,

Soagrave k Company , pilvato bankers , M-

Bigued

-
this moming. The causn Is deprecla-

tiju
-

in the teal estate of which they owned
uu limneiue amount. Secured llablhtiea aro.
$250,000, ; unsecured , $150,000-

.A

.

Kewiml for JUuri > liy't-

NKW OiaEANti , Decembers. Governor Mc-

Unory
-

ordered ttiu prcmulgatlon nf apropa <

nmtlon ctforing a reward of a thousand dollata-
forthenrrobt nnd conviction of the aiiastiuii-
of A , P , Mutpby, who WR ?

wu'kB pgo ,


